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The first International Conference on Traditional Nursing was held in Korea in
2004 with the main theme of “The Identity of Traditional Nursing in Asia−Pacific
Area.” At the first conference, a deputation consisting of each representative
participant from5Asia countries (Korea, China, Taiwan, Thailand and Japan) agreed
that this conference should be held every two years. According to this agreement, the
second conference was held in China in 2006. Following after the two preceding
conference will be held in Toyama, Japan in 2008. Based on the philosophy of our
university stating the collaboration among medical science, nursing science and
pharmaceutical science, and fusion the western medicine with the eastern medicine.
Therefore, we settle “creation of the new nursing science by combining the eastern
nursing with western nursing” as the main theme. During the conference, we have
several lectures by oversea speaker from Korea, China, Thailand and Taiwan in
addition to special lectures on the theme.




























2004 International Conference on Traditional Nursing
in Korea Proceeding: 2004. 6 Soul Korea
2006 International Conference on Traditional Nursing
in Korea Proceeding: 2006. 10 Beijing China
2008 International Conference on Traditional Nursing
Program & Abstract 2008. 5 Toyama Japan















Harmonization of Eastern and Western Knowledge in the Field of Nursing
Expectations for Establishment of a New Style of Nursing
招聘講演
１ Lisha Han China
The challenge and chance after the combination of the Traditional and Modern
nursing
２ Hao Yufang Chaina Breif introduction of the techniques in common use of Nursing of TCM
３ Lin Jun-Dai Taiwan The Basic Education in Traditional Chinese Medical Nursing
４ Hye Sook Shin Korea
Current Research Trend and Future Issue of Complementary and Alternative
Therapy
５ Ladaval Nicharojana Thailand Thai herbal compress massage and symptom management
表２ ポスターセッションの概要
Name Country Title
１ Ming Jin-Lain Taiwan The Application of Acupressure for Post Operative Nausea and Vomiting
２ Chen Li-Li Taiwan A Preliminary Study of Folk Remedies among Families of Children Hospital in Taiwan
３ Huang Li-Chi Taiwan Effects of Menstrual Education of Traditional Chinese Medicine in Dysmenorrhea Care
４ Keiko Sekido Japan The research on the situation of nursing students’ use of functional foods
５ Shu-Chuan Lin Taiwan
The relationship between Qi deficiency Symptoms and Autonomic Nervous System in
Nurse Staffs
６ Li-Mei Lin Taiwan
Comparison of the Present Situations of Acupuncture and moxibustion between China
and Taiwan
７ Hui-Ju Chung Taiwan
The study of nursing record standardization in traditional chinese medicine of
inpatient care
８ Hui-Ju Chung Taiwan Cost analysis of inpatient nursing care on traditional chinese medicine ward
９ Hsiu-Ju Lee Taiwan
The study of traditional medicine nursing on the involvement plan to improve the
child asthma symptom and the life quality
１０ Hsiu-Ju Lee Taiwan
The research of development innovation acupuncture treats auxiliary improvement
traditional chinese medicine on nursing quality
１１ Shuv-Chung Lin Taiwan
The study of traditional chinese medicine fragrant therapy the nursing consultation
service involvement to promote the customer satisfaction
１２ Tsae-Fen Lee Taiwan
The study of traditional medicine channels and collaterals message nursing on the
involvement plan to improve the cancer patient stree and sleep quality
１３ Ya-hui Zhou Taiwan
The study of the traditional medicine ward medication nursing work flow
improvement
１４ Ryuji Ichinoyama Japan
The Research Concerns of the Consciousness of Nursing Student to Complementary
and Alternative Medicine (CAM)
１５ Hui-Chuan Tu Taiwan
Effects of Auricular Acupressure on Ear Shenmen point for Autonomic Nervous
Activity in Healthy Adults
１６ Shu-Ya Chan Taiwan
The Effectiveness of Acupressure in the Quality of Sleep and energy of the Head and
Neck Cancer Patients receiving Chemotherapy: The Application of Rogers’ Theory
１７ Fumino Sakurai Japan
Comforting effects of bed bath for critically ill patients －a comparison between
patients’ subjective evaluation and the indices for physiological stress－
１８ Etsuko Uehira Japan The study of the nursing care to the “arrangement learning of heart”
１９ Chaio-Rung Chen Taiwan A study current acupuncture development in Taiwan
２０ Sue-Heui Shieh Taiwan
Cross-Strait Scholarly Exchange Project: Comparison of Two Sides’ Chinese Medicine
Nursing Education Curriculum and Evidence-Based Medicine Research
２１ Shuv-Chung Lin Taiwan
The Effect Of Acupressure Improving Constipation Of Stroke Patient In Chinese
Medicine Wards
２２ Zhou Yahui Taiwan
Application of New Assistant Device on Chinese Medicine inpatients to Lower the
Rate of Burn Injuries
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２３ Yi-Fen Wang Taiwan
Applying Nursing Teaching to Promote Quality of Allergic Rhinitis Patient in T. C. M.
Clinic
２４ Hui-Ping Wang Taiwan
The Project on Decreasing Patients' Waiting Time on Consultation of Chinese
Medicine Acupuncture and Moxibustion in a Western Medicine Hospital
２５ Hui-Ping Wang Taiwan
Application of Innovative Auxiliary Device in the Prevention of Burn in Chinese
Medicine Acupuncture and Moxibustion on ginger Treatment
２６ Chia-Hua Ku Taiwan
The improvement of patient’s satisfaction on teaching plan in a Chinese outpatient
department
２７ Mei-Li Ma Taiwan Therapeutic Effect of Qigong Daoyin on Outpatients
２８ Chia-Hua Ku Taiwan
The application of Chinese medicine nursing care in uremia patients - A systematic
literature review
２９ Rika Tonami Japan
Effects of Different Types of Warm Water Bathing on Skin Temperature and
Moisture,and Cardiovascular System and Mood States Comparison of Tap Water,
Water with Additives and Natura1 Spring Water
３０ Eiichi Ueno Japan
The Characteristic of the Nightingale’s Thought at the View of the Traditional
Nursing Using the Data Mining.
３１ Kazuhiro Myoujin Japan
Research of the Effect concerns of Nursing Natural Healing and the Availability of
Caring Effect
３２ Hisako Nakahira Japan Inhibitory effect of several essential oils on the growth of influenza virus
３３ Katsumi Hayashi Japan
Evaluation of inhibitory effect of cinnamaldehyde, derived from Cinnamomi cortex, on
the growth of influenza virus in vitro and in vivo
３４ Terumi Tanaka Japan
Bibliographical study on the evidence-based nursing regarding aromatherapy for
relaxation
３５ Nobuko Obi Japan Attitude of the nursing school students to learn Kampo (Japanese herbal)medicine
３６ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
A study on the preparation for old age life and the recognition of long-term care
facility for the Middle- aged
３７ Hye-Kyung Oh Korea
A Study on the Health Status, Burnout, and Burden of Primary Family Caregivers of
the Elderly Patients
３８ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
A Study on the Relationship among the Self-Efficacy, Mora1e, and Job Satisfaction of
Clinical Nurse
３９ Kwuy Bun Kim Korea
A Comparative Study on the Stress, Anxiety, and Burden of Family according to
Degree of Serious Illness of Elderly Patient Admitted in an Intensive Care Unit.
４０ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
A Study on the Pattern of Health Condition, Sustenance Allowance, Quality of Life of
the patient family with the Senile Dementia.
４１ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
A Comparative study on physical health status, family support, and life satisfaction
between the aged living alone and living with family
４２ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
A Comparison of physical health status, self-esteem, family support, and health-
promoting behaviors between aged living alone and living with family in Korea
４３ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
Analytic study on factors influencing quality of life of elderly - Comparative study
between urban and rural elderly-
４４ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea Factors influencing the depression of elderly
４５ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
The Research about Health condition, Level of fatigue, and Quality of life of the stroke
patient's families
４６ Kwuy-Bun Kim Korea
Comparison Study on the sleep patterns, satisfaction of sleep, and sleep enhancement
behaviors between hospitalized elderly patients and non-hospitalized elderly
４７ Mayumi Miyamoto Japan
On the Awareness of the Complementary Alternative Medicine (CAM) by the full time
teachers of the nursing school
４８ Chen Yan China
Reflection on the construction of nursing education curriculum system in Traditional
Chinese Medicine
４９ Sang Bok Lee Korea
Effects of Kangaroo Care on the Anxiety,Maternal Infant Attachment, and
Physiological Index of Preterm Infants
５０ Kyung-Hee Lee Korea
Comparision for Learning Attiyude,Motivation and Problem Solving Ability between
Problem-Based Learning (PBL) and Lecture-Based Learning (LBL)
５１ Jung Eun Lee Korea
Effects of Neurofeedback and Cranio-Sacral Therapy on Reducing Fatigue and Stress
Symptoms in Korean Middle Aged Women
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５２ Kyoung Sun Hyun Korea
The Effects of Re-education on Compliance of Self Care and Satisfaction of Service for
Peritoneal Dialysis Patient at Home by Using Telephone Counseling about
Management of Peritoneal Dialysis
５３ Kyoung Sun Hyun Korea
Relationship Between Health Promoting Lifestyle and General Charateristics of the
Person Undergoing Health Checkups in cancer Prevention Center
５４ Kim Jeong Hwa Korea
yangseng and health status according to Sasang constitution of female university
students
５５ Mariko Niikura Japan Trends in research on supplement use among the elderly
５６ Miyoko Kushibiki Japan
Compare of level of PGF 2α and /or PGE 2 in SHAKUYAKU-KANZO-TO (SKT)
serum and TOKI-SHAKUYAKU-SAN (TSS) serum of non-pregnant rat
特別講演 寺澤先生 デモンストレーション 室谷先生
デモンストレーション Ladaval 先生 日舞演者と参加者
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